Based on data from the Basic Resident Registers in 2014 and 2015, this paper examines the characteristics of municipal areas including wards in ordinance-designated cities where Japanese net migration loss was fully or substantially offset by foreigners net in-migration in quantitative terms. In a recent paper, the authors analyzed the 2014 migration data from the same source. However, because the data source seemed to classify a large number of foreigners international out-migrations as other ex officio deletion, the present paper combines the data of other ex officio registration/deletion except nationality change, etc. with those of migration to reexamine municipal net migration trends. Our analyses show that the number of fully offset areas was much smaller than reported in our former paper. Nonetheless, when we take into account those substantially offset areas where foreigners net in-migration supplemented 50% or more but less than 100% of Japanese net out-migration, the number of fully or substantially offset areas reached a notable level in 2015. A comparison between 2014 and 2015 indicates that these areas increased less in regions distant from the three metropolitan areas. It also shows frequent transitions into/from the fully or substantially offset status among areas examined.

